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Thanks to Kiwanis member and first rate baker Anne, August became a
"double dessert" month today! Two weeks ago, we inadvertently missed two
members with August birthdays when we sang and ate cheesecake. We
made up for it this noon hour by enjoying outrageously delicious chocolate
covered brownies with our chicken sandwich lunch. Unfortunately, neither
Brittany or Betty was with us today. Oh well, speaking for myself, Anne can
bring those brownies to Kiwanis any time and for any reason!
Our prayer today was by Ben, wonderful as always, and music was led by
Ann, enthusiastically as always. Her song choices were "Smile - Sing a
Song" and "The Packer Fight Song". Announcements were two thank you
letters to the club, one from the Riverside Ballroom staff and one from
scholarship winner Carli Kollross (Luxemburg-Casco High School).
Happy dollars came from Dal who hailed the fine doctors in our community
including those practicing dermatology, Bob R. who seconded Dal's words
(but cautioned dermatology sessions can be painful), Anne who gave an
injury dollar for her bee stings yesterday, and Doug who just completed a
nine-day Boy Scout "Pack and Paddle" in the UP.
Your Board of Directors met before lunch. They approved Cheri's
membership application (a formality since we already gave her a member pin)
and capped second, third, and fourth quarter dues at $98 for members that
have chosen to pay $10 for each lunch meeting that they attend.

This was done because it is possible to accumulate lunch costs that go above
$98 in a quarter (thank you Bob F. for pointing this out). First quarter dues
are capped at $160.
We left just enough time for Ann to entertain us with tales and photos from her
summer trip to London, Paris, and Switzerland with her daughter and other
Girl Scouts from around the U.S. The details were wonderful, I felt like I was
walking the smelly sidewalks of Paris and crawling through cellars lined with
millions of bones and skulls. Final tally -- London got a big thumbs up, Paris
had high moments and low moments, Switzerland was picturesque,
breathtaking, and stunning. Thanks for the great program today, Ann!
Join us next Monday for Matt Haney's presentation on this spring's
Sconniewood movie festival. Should be very entertaining!

Members in attendance today were Cheri, Ann, Rick, Anne, Ben, Bob F., Dal,
Bob R., Maria, Doug.

By Rick Saterlee

